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Our Ambition to Build A Net Zero Economy 滙豐「零碳」目標
1

Align its business activities to the goals of the Paris Agreement and a pathway to
net zero by 2050 or sooner
將業務活動與《巴黎協定》的目標保持一致，並於2050年或更早之前實現零碳目標

2

Enhance its support for customers in their transition to low carbon, providing
dedicated financing support and advice for their unique transition journeys
支持客戶實踐低碳轉型，並在過程中提供財政支援及建議

3

Unlock new climate solutions by creating one of the world’s leading natural capital
managers, creating a USD100m venture debt fund for CleanTech innovation, and
launching a philanthropic programme to donate USD100m to bring new solutions to
viability and scale
透過創造全球領先的自然資本管理者、創立用作研發清潔技術的1億美元風險債券基
金，以及發起一項1億美元的慈善計劃以推行可行及大規模的方案，藉此解鎖全新的
氣候解決方案

4

Work in partnership with its peers, customers, regulators, governments and wider
society to effect change across the financial system
與同行，客戶，監管機構，政府及社會合作，以改變整個金融體系
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Mitigation pathways compatible with 1.5 ºC
減緩路徑以將氣溫升幅限制在1.5ºC內
二氧化碳的累積排放量及未來的非二氧化碳
輻射力會影響限制升溫在1.5 ºC內的機率

https://www.ipcc.ch/sr15/graphics/
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The low-carbon transition 低碳轉型
All of the 1.5°C scenarios would require major business, economic, and societal shifts—each
enormous in its own right, and with intricate interdependencies.
在所有將升溫限制在1.5 ºC內的情況中，都需要主要業務，經濟及社會的轉變 — 而每種轉變都是巨大
、複雜而互相依賴

Reform
Business
Practices
改革營商手法

Circular
business
models
循環商業模式

Engage
Consumers
in the
Solution
讓消費者參與
解決方案

Prepare for the
transition to lowcarbon economy
為低碳轉型作出準備

Drive for
higher climate
goals
推動更高的
氣候目標

Influence to shift
consumer
behavior
改變消費者行為

Stakeholders drive
one another to everhigher climate goals
持份者互相推動對方以
實現更高的氣候目標

Source: https://www.wri.org/blog/2019/05/3-ways-businesses-can-lead-transition-low-carbon-economy
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Resilience: Building Back Better 建構可持續將來
Companies that build resilience into their DNA will
better weather crises.

Top 5 characteristics of a resilient business

01

Valuing customers 重視客戶

02

Treating employees well 善待員工

03

Adapting fast to external events
快速適應外來環境

04
05

Environmental
sustainability
環境可持續發展
is one aspect of building resilience
and a deep trend creating long-term
growth opportunities.

A strong balance sheet and steady cash flow
強大的資產負債表及穩定現金流
Acts sustainably
持續行動

Navigator Report: https://www.business.hsbc.com/navigator/resilience-report (July 2020)
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The new normal of COVID-19 2019冠狀病毒期間的新常態

Temporary
reduction
Lorem
ipsum in daily
global CO
Dolor
sit amet during
2 emissions
the COVID-19
在2019冠狀病毒期間每日全
球二氧化碳排放量暫時下降

01

Lorem

Lorem

Surge in single-use
plastics
一次性塑膠用量激增

Increase wastes
(Medical and packaging)
廢物量上升(醫療及包裝)

Lorem
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Capture the opportunities – Together we thrive 把握機遇
Improve sector performance
改善行業表現
• Focusing on local specific sector
performance improvement which
can reflect local economic
situation/need
專注於改善當地個別行業表現以反映
當地經濟狀況/需求

Promote Innovative and
Sustainable Solutions
提倡創新及可持續解決方案

Build a sustainable supply chain
建立可持續的供應鏈
• Enhancing engagement with
multinational corporates and
introducing High Impact SMEs to
international supply chain
加強與跨國企業的合作並在國際供應鏈
中引入有較高影響力的中小企業

• Showcasing innovative and sustainable
solutions and supply chain integrate
SDGs initiative to business
展示創新及可持續的解決方案，並在供應
鏈的營運中結合可持續發展目標的概念

Provide platforms and supports which help businesses to accelerate in a sustainable way and to support
sustainable transition of the global economy
提供平台及支援，以幫助企業以可持續的方式加速發展並支持全球經濟可持續轉型

Consumer
businesses hold the
biggest opportunities
for breakthroughs in
sustainability
performance
Differentiator
差異化優勢

Risk Management
風險管理
frameworks and
instruments that
can help
companies find the
most critical
sustainability
issues in their
supply chains

Efficiency
提升效率

Help companies
find the most critical
sustainability issues
in their supply
chains
Make improvement
進行改善

Benefit from
innovations that
allow products to
be made using
less energy and
material and to be
reused or recycled
with ease

Source: https://www.mckinsey.com/business-functions/sustainability-and-resource-productivity/our-insights/starting-at-the-sourcesustainability-in-supply-chains
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Our Supports for the textile and apparel sector 支援紡織及時裝業
Sustainable Transition of the Supply Chain
轉型為可持續供應鏈

Sectorial Support
for Environment
Improvement
在環境改善對行業
的支援

Sectorial Support for Social
Development 支援行業的社會發展
• Deliver essential water, sanitation
& hygiene (WASH) services that
transform working and living
conditions, improved water
management in the apparel sector
• Pilot testing metrics which aim to
prove the Business Case for
WASH
Enhance international connectivity
of the sector 加強行業在國際的聯繫
Establish the Apparel
Impact Institute (AII) of the
Sustainable
Apparel Coalition (SAC), designed to
work with brands and manufacturers
to select, fund and scale projects
that help improve the sustainability
impact of the apparel and footwear
industry

1.
•
•
•

Support Country Specific
Initiative 支援國家有關的行業計劃
• Living Looms of India (India)
• Accelerate the transformation of
Chinese Textile SMEs towards
more sustainable business model
(China)

WWF Sustainable Supply Chain Programme
China – Building on existing work with three textiles partners, WWF would focus on sector-related scale up of current work in the Yangtze
India- Create a water stewardship initiative in the Noyyal basin
Vietnam – establish a multi-sector lancing-Mekong River Stewardship Collective

•

Scale-up
sustainability in
the textile
sector in China,
India, Vietnam

•

Ganges
Leather Buyers’
Platform (India)

•

Making Zero
Impact
Fashionable
(Hong Kong)

Demonstrate the Thought
leadership of HSBC in Asia
Pacfic
展現滙豐在亞太區為行業內的
意見領袖
• Sustainable Supply Chain
through Business Call to
Action (BCtA)
• Fashion Summit (HK) 2018
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Key Sustainable Supply Chain projects in ASP
亞太區內的主要可持續供應鏈項目
Hong Kong 香港
• Living Business
• Fashion Summit
• Making zero impact fashionable
• Food Assistance and Community Care
progrmme
• Community-based innovations for
sustainable Hong Kong 2030 – 2050

Bangladesh 孟加拉
•
•

•

China 中國
• HSBC Social Enterprise
Facilitation and
Incubation Programme
• Accelerate the
transformation of Chinese
Textile SMEs towards
more sustainable model
• Tianmen Agricultural
Entrepreneurial Leader
Capacity Building
Programme

Improving WASH access among
RMG Workers in Narayangonj
Piloting low-cost menstrual cloth
pad among low-income female
RMG works in urban
Bangladesh
Supply Chain Capacity
Enhancement of Leather sector

South Korea 南韓
• Supporting Social
Enterprises Programme
• Helping Sustainable
Business

India 印度

• Vegetables & Fruits Value
Addition through
dehydration: Decentralised
Rural Model
• Living Looms of India
• Circular Economy Model for
upcycling Apparel Waste
• Supporting Women artisanentrepreneurship to build
sustainable business
• Promoting sustainable
production and uptake of
palm oil in India
• Handmade in India
• Waste to Value

The Philippines 菲律賓
• Entrepreneurs for the
Environment
• Project Transform Level 2

Vietnam 越南
Microenterprise
for women

Singapore 新加坡
• HSBC-SMU sustainable
Enterprise Initiative
• Youth Social Entrepreneurship
Programme
PUBLIC

Indonesia 印度尼西亞
• Revive the Citarum River

Australia 澳洲
Turning rubbish into reefs:
new life cycle solutions for
Melbourne’s seafood and
waste industries
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Capture the opportunities – Together we thrive 把握機遇
HSBC Living Business (滙豐營商新動力奬勵計劃)

Strategic Partners:

The HSBC Living Business has been helping small and medium-sized enterprises
(“SMEs”) in Hong Kong to become more competitive and productive by
incorporating socially and environmentally sustainable practices into their business
operations. This programme serves as an interactive platform for local SMEs and
large corporates to grow their business businesses along the global sustainable
supply chain.
「滙豐營商新動力」一直致力協助香港中小企在業務營運中，實踐對社會及環境負
責任的可持續營商手法，以提高中小企的競爭力及生產力。計劃作為本地中小企和
大型企業提共一個互動的學習平台，持續推動企業可持續供應鏈。
HSBC Living Business

滙豐營商新動力

HSBC Living Business
ESG Awards
「滙豐營商新動力」

環境、社會及管治獎

HSBC Living
Business SDG Award

「滙豐營商新動力」可
持續發展目標獎

Capacity Building 專題分享活動
A learning platform to facilitate
stakeholders to be part of the
green transition
一個互動的學習平台，以促進持份
者在綠色轉型項目之參與

2018

2019

Interactive Learning Platform
互動學習平台
Provide an opportunity to interact
with business sector and other
stakeholders
提供各行企業與持份者互動的機遇

Online Database 網上數據庫

Capture of the showcases of innovation and good practices on SDGs
收集及展示有關可持續發展目標的創新及優良措施

Partnership for Sustainability Leadership in Business 可持續企業領袖營商夥伴
a one-stop Knowledge Inventory which
facilitates knowledge documentation,
dissemination and exchange among
businesses, large and small, and between
academics and practitioners of
sustainability
一站式知識平台，促進大中企業之間與學術介與可
持續企業從業員的知識傳送,交流及相關文書記錄

a Collaborative Leadership Scheme
through which sustainability leaders in
big corporates work closely with SMEs to
build a talent pool of sustainability
leaders for the business sector
領袖合作夥伴計劃,協作大型企業與中小企的
可持續領袖一同為行業建立一個專才庫
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